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Our New

Bicycle Shoe
In a short timo tho glrla of

Scrantou havo discovered tho
many merits of our New Tcn-Ilic- ll

BlcydC SllOC. It supporti the
anklo bottor than an oxford and
is not so coullning as a kuce boot.

Wo havo thorn of soft black and
brown kid skin, corrugated solos,
now shape too, all sizes ready.
It's "tho thing." You should see
it. Maker's price,

$3.00

&

410 SPRUCE STREET.

UNIQNK Kte
Tho Wllkes-Barr- e Record can bo had

In Bcrrnton at the new a stands or M.
Melnhart, 119 WyomliiB avenuo; Mac,
Lackawanna avenue.

CITY NOTES.
Cards or thanks, resolutions ot condo-fiic- e,

obituary poetry and the like will
be Inserted In Tho Tribune only when
paid for In advance, at the rato of 10

cents per line.

Thcic will bo a special meeting of tlm
beard of health at their rooms In the ltv
hall today nt 3 o lock p. m.

Nicholas Sossorpf and Miss Bertha Plel,
ot tho South Side, vceio united In niiii-riae- o

Saturda by Aldirman Houe.
The fenco around Central pail. m bouth

Washington aenuo took lire Satui.l.ij at
noon, but was qiilcMv exthiKuislud It
Is thought a spaik from u loionmilvu
Marled It.

Last week's Sci.mton rlt uIiir house
ixclianwes wete as follows Mm '. J15) --

107 54: May 10. 141.3.S2 79; May 11. $113 Mo 44;
llliv 12. JKIOSSS.. Ma 1.1 Jl'iV'S'), JIuv
II $100hl7S0, total. $'VJ sS't Th Tim ilenr-ItiK- s

for the cot it "ponding week In 1V)7

were 71J,113S7.

A new schedule went Into effect eite'-d- a
on the Central Kullioid of New Jet-s- e.

Train No. 10 will lease Scrantou it
J'0 a. m. and Wilkes-Uam- - at i05 a. m ,

nirlvlntr at Philadelphia Reading ter-
minal, at l.n p. m with thiniiRh o.u h
Train No 12 will leave Scrantou at Ju,
Wllkes-Barr- e at 1 "3 i in unhing it
Philadelphia at 7ut p m Iteiurn trains
leac Phlladelphla.it ''17 a in and I p m

Rev. William Van Kills, of Mt. Vernon,
N Y.. will spiak on "The Dilnk KMI '

from the Bible standpoint us tollows.
Monday evening In the I'rovldtiue
Welsh, West Malket Mreel iliuri'h;
Tuesdaj. In the Baptist lunch Blakeh .

Wednesday In the Simpson Methodist
LpUcopal church. South Main avenue;
1hurda In the (Jiaie Reformed i:pico-pa- l

church; Prlda In the .Mithodlst
church, Dunrr.ore,

Tho Ladles' Aid soelitj' and Young
People's Society of Christian Undeuvur
or Grnce H angelical Lutheran church
will hold a bazaar In the Adjms
avenue armorj, Thiiisd.iv. Pi Ida j and
Saturday. May 19, 20 and .'1, alternooui
and evenings, commencing Thursday
evening afternoons open at 2 a clock.
Supper will bo served cveiy evening after
5 o'clock. Music dutlng the c tiling.
Booths of arlous kinds ilolls, cand.
flowers, tea, lemonade, lunch, tanev

etc.

New U. V.. Church lot ILileton.
Plans aro being pioparfd ror a laro

Methodist Episcopal church to be built
on tho corner or Green street ami Leo
court, Uazletou The building will bo a
h.indsomo one of brick with brown stone
trimmings and will com about 127 000

,loce Appointed Alderman.
Truant Ollicer Mai tin Jojro has been

appointed alderman ot the Twcnty-llrs- t
ward to succeed William Kenncv, latelv
deceased. Tho appointment Is until tho
next election.

m

steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley.231 Wyoming ave.

If you want a fine smoke, nsk for
the Popular Punch cigar

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

19c
For 0

Fancy I

Table l
Butter

Today, at

Thi Scranton Cash Store

I P. Price, Agent.

boooooooooooooooo

TOP OF THE LADDER

HIS SERMON TOPIC

Dr. Qlilio Preached to Upworlh Leaguers

of Elm Park Church.

JACOB'S DniJAJt '11113

TKXT OK THE U1SCOURS13 WHICH

HAD TO DO WITH T1II3 LADDHIl OF

LIl-h'-K- POINT IN THI3 PKOI'HH

J1ANNHII OH CLIMBING IT WAS

lost ijy Tin: &puakkp. wiiosu
VI13WS WH11K OV TI113 1110111.1'

J'tlACUCAI. KIND

In Elm Patk church id. evening n.

seinion In obscrvnnco of the ninth an-

niversary of the npwurth l"ni;uo wnB

preached by tho pastor Rev. Dr. C. M.
(31flln, for the particular benefit of the
league or tluit enure n.

Dr Glllln's topic was "The Top of the
Ladder." HIp text was from Genesis,
xxvlll 12. "And he drenmed, anil behold
a ladder set tin on caith, and the top
of It i cached to heaven: and behold
tho angels ot God ascending and de-

scending on U."
The laddet revealed to Jacob, Dr.

Gillln said, wat but a symbol of tho
vast reaches that arc; stretching up-

ward for nil mankind. The possibili-
ties of going up or down were great,
but in this stirring age of opportunities
there wns no reason for taking the
wrong coui.se. In considering the
course symbolized in the ladder It were
well to note how the ladder rests. Us
foundation should be firm, substantial
and solid to withstand tiemendous
piessttro. It must be plumb and solid
on both sides. No ladder-climbin- g

would be successful if cither side rented
on n soft basis.

When propel ly placed, a ladder
should be ptopcrly pointed. Young'
people should turn their plans toward
heaven. Nothing would bo accomplish-
ed on the mine principle which extends
from a level In sunlight downward to
on" in darkness. If tho dieam of Jacob
tho slumberer were to be a reality,
there should be something moro than
stiength of intention. That was a good
and bad characteristic of Americans. It
developed too many dtones and sloep-ei- s,

however.
MCDONALD'S MANIA.

George McDonald had a mania fioin
bovhood to climb or be lifted to im-

mense heights that ho might get a
broad and unobstructed Mew of tho
horlon. Ho wanted a great, ast ex-

panse of lslon. This tiait was mii-trar- y

to thut possessed by Scianton's
inanimates, hundreds of them, victims
of absolute loutli.e. An thing was
worthless, Dr. Glilln said, that did not
have one's will and woik in It. In
herited wealth was an Illustration

Dizziness would come from looking
down the ladder. The climber should
set his gaze high in the sky. And in
the climbing one should remember that
he cannot slide up. The movement is
accomplished Innd on or hand, uiund
aftei lound. It Is by gtades and
stages.

That the woild .a developing its
climbeis. Dr. Gillln believed. The world
was going tovaid lis ptescrlbed high
altitude and Scrantun wus going neater
heaven. It was fo with character.
Man has learned It by tudy. Invention
and toll. It lequitfcl effoit for one to
appteeiiite that he could handle him-

self better. Among the hlndi anc.es was
the trashy Sunday newspapei.

The mistake should not be made In
the belief that the top of the ladder
was leached when only half the t'ls-lan- ie

had been traversed. One's edu-
cation is not leached at stude.ithuod.
Many had made the mistake of stop-p- i.

lg too soon, not icallzlng that the
scheme of llle for everv soul was im-

mense and that satisfaction could not
be attained until it had been thor-
oughly mastered.

Counting the lounds wus not as ad-
vantageous us climbing. In listening
to a sermon, its leal length might ,eem
brief 'ind its matter good If the listener
would vield himself to the speaker and
not keep time on him up to the llnlsh

LOFTY MOI'NTAINS.
Th-i- e wete mountains so high that

peace was alwas thete, so high that
daylight come eatly and stajul late,
where the stir of u btceze was un-

known, so still was eveivthlng that a
travler who ttaced some woids with
his ilmret In the ashes of a lite found
the tracings there several jeais later.
So It was In life. The peace, light and
silliness wett not below. As Watson
vviute.

'I he re Is toll on the stetps
On the summit, leposc.

When the top of the ladder wns
leaihed the climber should not forget
he was once at the bottom. The top
may be In the skies hut the bottom Is
on the common level. Those below
c lalmed and were entitled to recogni-
tion and consideration

Dr Gillln concluded with a fervently
expressed hope that the young people
among his hearers would follow the life
suggested by his discourse and receive
the blessings that would be leaped no
coidingly.

bAUUATII NEWS NOTES.

In the Grcn Ridge Baptist rhuiih )cs.
lei da j Rev. W. J. Poul. the pastor,
preached both inornlnp and evening iho
theme r his moiulng discourse wus "Tile
Atonement," and in the evening he spoke
on "The Result or Looking Backwaid

Rev. ' L Robinson, 1). 1 , pastor of
the Second Presbyterian church, was ab-
sent trom tho city jesterday and the pul-
pit ot that chinch was tilled mottiliig
and evening by K. W. PcaisaJI, of the
Rallrcad Young Men's Christian u&su
elation

Rev. A P. Chaffee, of the Asbury
Methodist Lplpcopal church, (Irecii Ridsje.
addressed the men's mieting at thee
Young Men's Christian association

utteinoou. Delightful music was
furnished by tho orchestra.

"fcpaln's Cup of Rcttlbutlon Pour Hun-
dred Years Deep," was tlm subject of a
radical war sermon dellveicd by Rov. Dr.
Bird In Lucas' hall on Last Miukct
street, Green Ridge.

There was an fcppropriato celebration
In the Court Street Methodist Hplscopal
church last evening In honor of the ninth
nnnlversaty of the Lpucrth league

Tho afterncon meeting at the Young
Women's Christian association yesterdaj
was led by Miss Helen Brooks, college
secretary for Pennsylvania. Miss Clara
Long, violinist, and Miss Stair, plonist,
furnished music

Ruv I. J. Lansing preached two In-

teresting sermons at tho Green Ridge
Presbyterian church jostolduy. Ills
morning topic was "God In Us," and In
tho evening ho spoke on "Beginning nt
tho Dnd."

John C Thonins occupied tho pulptt of
tho Wayno Avenuo Baptist church last
evening In the absence of tho pastor.
Rev N V Davis, who Is attending the
annual conoronco of tho Welsh Baptist
churches of Noithcastcn Pmnsvlvunla,
which v now being held In Plymouth.

THE SCIIANTOjX TKIBUiNU MONDAY. MAY 16. 189S.

A NORTIIFIELD MUSICALC.

Arrnuccd tor Tuotilay limning at
tlm Y. W. (, A. Itoom.

A Northflehl entertainment will bo
given nt tho Young Women's Chris-
tian association Tuesday evening. Miss
Hmtita Hays, stato Becretnrv of the
associations of Pennsylvania, will be
ptcsent anil glvo a lit lot talk.

Sir, Tervv llllger, Miss Harriet Finn
and Miss Phoebo Smith, pupils of Miss
Reynolds, tho vocal teacher, will pro-
vide the music. Miss Sadie Jones und
Miss Hesslo Stoat, pupils of Miss Mar-
garet Glbbs, will give tho loadings of
tho evening.

Northflcld and patriotic songs will
be sung, Northflold plctuies will bo on
exhibition, and a silver offetlng will
be taken to help defray the expenses
of a delegate to tho Northtlcld X0ll"B
Woman's Christian association confer-
ence July 13-2- 1.

LERP BABLY INJURED.

Hcnvv Ilrcwery Wngon Punsoit Oror
One ol llln Lec.

Gcotgo Lctp, of Rwetland street, was
thrown from a heavy brewery wagon
on South Main avenuo nt the intersec-
tion of Luzerne street, Snturdav even-
ing about 7 o'clock and l now lying nt
tho Lackawanna hospital suifeilng
from a compound fracture of the lower
left leg. Tho fracture was caused bv
the passing over the limb ot the tear
wheel of the heavily loaded wagon and
It was so bad a fractute that tho bones
protruded through the flesh

Tho accident occurted under rather
peculiar conditions. Lerp, who is em-
ployed n a driver for H. Robinson's
Sons, brew ets, was returning from a
tilp down the valley with a heavy load
of empty kegs. On the seat with him,
which Is rather elevated, vns a it lend.
Just ns thev reached tlte curv e of the
Luzerne Street car line wheio It
brandies off the main line, the ft out
truck slewed and before f.etp tould
grnsp anything to hold on he wns
tossed off. He fell to cite ground in
such a manner that the rear wheel
possed over his leg just above the
ankle Joint, tincturing It.

He scrambled to his feet, or lather
to one foot, and stoically remaiked to
some men who ran to bis assistance
"It's cracked a little, I gues." He
was carried Into Deckclnlck's hotel
nearby and Dr. H. L. Glbbs called In.
Tcmpoi ary relief was afforded him and
Inter he was removed to the Lacka-
wanna hostltnl. The hospital physi-
cians hope to save the limb.

BAD FIReTfIQIITING.

Una of Water .Makes Cliltf Hlckev
Say Tiling.

A sample of what damage may fol-
low :i senseless bit of was
obseivtd eaily last evening nt the Hie
In Lee court, near Gibson stieel. In a,
two-stoi- y dwelling owned by James
O'Brien, of Olyphiint, und occupied by
Alev. Pattetson, the expressman.

Child! en playing with matches set
llto to a sofa In a tear room on the
seiond lloor. An alarm was sounded
fiom Hox 2S. Relief company wns llrst
to airive and, without waiting for the
at thai of the Phoenix Chemical com-
pany, which appealed a moment latet,
water Horn the Relief hose was ed

Into the loom tluough a win-
dow.

The place was Hooded and a useless
lot of damage done to the contents of
the house When the Phoenix company
leached the scene its services were not
needed. Chief Hickey ai rived a mo-
ment later. He .spared neither time
nor words in ropiimandlng tle men
guilty of the blunder The damage to
the building wns slight and what
should have been the loss ot but a few
dollais on the contents w as swelled to
a much laifier ilguie by the use of the
wutet.

SUPREME COURT APPEALED TO.

rhnugc of Venue antod in (ho ,len-nin- gs

Trcjpnus C'nic.
John G. Jennings has taken an ap-

peal to the Supreme louit for i. change
of venue In his trespass suit against
the Lehigh Valley Railioad company
for the loss of hlri son's "ervlces The
case was tiled befoio Judg? Settle,
after sevoial attempts were made to
tty It, and a vet diet of $1 ..as found
In favor of the plaintiff Judge
Seaile granted a new tilal be ause he
had eried In charging the ..ury. He
said in his chaige that a man Is not
entitled to lecovei gross earnings of
his son, but the net earnings On that
point he revei sed himself

On May 1 a motion wus made for
a change of venue to another county
The petition tecltes that he cannot ret
u talr and Impaitlal tilul In this lOunty,
and nsks the Supiemo couit to levetse
the couit of this county and grant 1 lin
a change of venue to some adjoining
county.

LETTER FROM KLONDIKE.

Lumber Is Selling at Lake Bennett
at i7.'iO it I'liousiiiid.

ijiator J. C Vnughun has lecelved
a levhsx ftom his biother, Michael In
the Klondike. The letter was wiltten
on April -', was posted at Sknguay on
Apill 3, and wns received heie Satur-
day, lequlring 31 days in transit

Mr. Vuughan is at Lake Dennett,
which I bevond chllkoot Pass Theie
uie thousands waiting there for the
bicaking up of the lie in the river, o
that they can so down It on tafts ot In
boats. Lumber Is selling for the uni-
versal pi Ice of $2u0 a thousand, and at
least "ri0 feet ate necessuiy for e ic'i
man. It hud been expected the ice on
the liver would break on May 10

I o Siimmr In the vt est.
It Is stated that Bishop Talbot, of He

diocese of Centtal Pennsylvania Is to
spend the summer months In his old ill

In the far west. No successor Ins
jet been chosen out theio and the trio
which the bishop will make Is In accot

with a promlso made bclore ho
canto east that'he would return for a few
months this jear and help out tho wor.c
In tho present exigencies of tho diocese
of Montana. Wilkes-liarr- ei Leader.

Permission lo Remove I'llex.
W S Langstaff, through his attorneys.

Saturday asked permission to icmnvn
from the files In the otllce of tho clerk
ot the courts the llrst bill of particulars
In tho contest against SI J. Kelly for
the otllce of county treisur . Tho per-
mission was granted.

lied Mtin' Excursion via Delaware
and Hudson llnllrond.

Pa ratio day nt Honesdale, Wednes-
day, May IS, special tickets, good on
all ttalns going and letuinlng Slay
18. will be sold from heinnton for the
low tate ot $1 10.

DIED.
WARNDR. In Sciaiiton, Pa May '5.

lsis. Catherine P., wlfo of William H
Warner, 713 Qulncy avenue. Services
nt Holy Tilnlty Lutheran church
Wednesday at 2 TO p. m. Interment In
Potest Hill ccmetcty.

MEMORIAL DAY

OFFICIAL ORDERS

They Have Been Issued by Commander

Sleveas ot Qriltln Post.

MLMOMAL SLRMON WILL BD 1)1 J.

LIVLRLD IN P.LM PARK CHIMICH

ON Bt'NDAY. MAY

PROM T1IU POSTS WILL DLCOR-AT1- 2

TIIU GRAVKS IN Till! VARI-

OUS CDMHTLRIGS IN TIIU MORN-

ING AND IN TH 13 AVTURNOON

THUHU WILL IJU A PARADU.

Commander A. B. Stevens ot Griflln
Post, Grnnd Army of the Republic', has
Issued an order for the observance of
Memotlat Day. It Is urged that the
term "Decoration Day" be not applied
to Slay SO. Slomotlal Dny Is the only
authoritative designation by Grand
At my posts.

It Is enjoined upon every post In ac-

cordance with customs throughout the
order that they attend divine service
on tho Sunday piecedlng Memorial
Day. Arrangements have been made
with the pastor of Him Pari; church to
deliver a memorial sermon on Slay 29th
at V.30 p. m. The Woman's Relief corps
and Sons of Veterans aro Invited to
meet at the post rooms at 7 p. in., and
all go to the house of God together.

Arrangements have been made by the
Memorial Day committees of Posts No,
129 and No. 19 for a proper division ot
the work, and the following details
have been made for Post No. 119: I'ast
Post Commander 1 W. Pe.vrce to as-

sist the commander at Porest Hill cem-
etery. Assemble at 10 a. in.

DHTAILS FOR CHSIHTGRIUS.

Past Post Commander Fred J. Ams-de- n

to have chntge of the exercises at
tlte Dunmore Catholic cemetery.

Past Post Commander Slopes Storey
to have charge of the exetclses at the
Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

Past Post Commander Smith B. Mott
to have chaige ot the exercises at the
Wash bum Rtteet cemetery.

I'ast Post Commender F. F. Adams
to have charge of the exercises ut the
St. Slary's Catholic cemetery.

Past Post Commander J. R. Thomas
to have chat to of the exercises at the
Pittston Avenuo cemcterv.

The parade will be held In the after-
noon at 2 o clock. Slemorlnl services
will be conducted at 3 30 In the post
looms, and theio will be an afternoon
entertainment nt the Lyceum undei
the direction of Prof. G. W. Phillips
ami a coips of school children for the
benellt of Giiilln post In the evening
at the thentie there will be an enter-
tainment utiiler the dliection ot John
T. Watklns.

LINCOLN S ADDRHSS
By resolution of the Natlonalencamp-men- t,

a recommendation was ofteted
that Pi evident Lincoln's addtess nt
Gettvsburg be made a special featute
in ell Memorial Day evetclses.

The declatatlon of war against Spain
necessitates a change In the set vice on
Slemoilel Dav In services at ceme-
teries the fi bowing patagiaphs should
be omitted Hum the chaplain's piayer,
as given on pages 11 and 1J of the new
sen lee book On page 11. omit lines
lorn, lie t and ui of the piayei , on page
12, omit lines nine to sixteen Inclusive.

TRAIN BROKE IN TWO.

Caused a Siiiimli-u- p on the Lehigh
alley Rallrond.

A ftelght ttaln was wiecked on the
Lehigh alley lailroad near the
Phoenix bleaker, below Dittvea, at J
o'clock jesterday morning, and tluee
box eats wete tumbled down an em-
bankment sixty feet high. The biake-me- n

had a close call fiom iiiluiv, but
none of the ciew was huit.

The train bioke in two going down
the "cut-off- " und the lear section
ti ailed along for several hundred feet.
Then it crashed Into the forwaul part
and the collision derailed seveial cats
and sent the three box cai.s down the
embankment. The und was blocked
for seveial bonis, but at 4 o'clock In
the afternoon the wieek was cleat ed
anas.

Annual Count!) Club Vlrrtinc
Next Satuidav afternoon at ." V) o'clock

tho annual meeting of the membeis of
the Country dub will be held Between
the hours of 4 and C p m. Bauer s hand
will glf a concert on the luwn in fiont
of the club house.

Aiitlicntlcityol fourth Gospel.
At tho meeting ot the Baptist Pastors'

eonftrence this morning at 10 'JO Rev. R.
M. Roderick will read n pi.pt r on "Tho
Authenticity of the Fourth Gospel.

Adjourned llitetinc. ol Prob)ter.
Tho Presbstrrv of L'lckawanin will

hold an adouteed meeting In Ath ns.
Pa , todav ut 2 p m.

OOOOOOOOO

Black Crepon, 75c. Freeze for
$'35 English Curl, for
Finest German Crepons; jour

of our $2.00 and $2.50 goods

j
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Taffetas,

M &

IffNEW'
A beautiful design in Glassware for the table. Tum-
blers, Goblets, Custards, Etc., made
of the finest Crystal Glass in new shapes with
a simple garland.

Must be seen to be appreciated.
Kntlre set, comprising Oil

pieces, Sill til).

MILLAR & PECK,
"Wnlk In anil

FIGHT AT DURYHA.

Cnnscd Much Incitement In 'Hint
I'lnee SSntnrdny

A st i cot fight ot large ptoportlons
took place Satutday In Dur-ve- u.

Constable Slathew Beam, of Old
Forge, to quell it and was
severely used up. He fired three or
four shots Into the crowd and scatter-
ed It, but the bullets did not take ef-
fect.

The constable wan bitteicd on the
bead with stones and brass
but he was not so far disabled that
he could not get a watt ant As soon
us he was washed and plaster was put
on hlrt biuises he went to the otllce
of 'Squlie Reeso and a wore out a wat-in- nt

for John Willis and otheis Uy
the others he means all in the gang

One of the combatants Is John Pryor,
who just returned from Philadelphia
aftei serving seven eurs In the pen-
itentiary tor the murder of a man
named Graham. He signalized his

ot liberty by getting dittnk
and lighting. Others In the gang weie
John Lambert, John Buike and Slar-tl- n

Langan.
The difficulty In which the contable

became mixed was at Nailer's hotel
Tlte proprietor called on hltn ns an
officer of the law- - to clear his saloon.
The crowd wan drunk, noisy, quarrel-
some, and as soon us Beam began to
weed them out, beer glasses flew right
and left. Tho scene of wns
tratiHfetred lo tho street in a few
minutes, and It was there the blows
were showered upon tho ollicer Before
hostilities ceased seven or eight men
had bruised heuds.

POLICE NEWS

P.ittolmen Karlus and Mi Mullen at ' 1ri

o'clock Sumhii morning were told tint
two men wete lighting In the Deluwuie.
and Hudson jnrd. When the
leached the snot one ot the men i in
uwaj and escaped In tho darkness but
the other as aire slid He Is John
Slar'c, 2) jeais old a lahoret He hid
quanelled with the othei on l'enn ave.
nue and thev sought the seclusion ol Iho
l.illrotd yatd to tight. Mack was lined it

Thomas Wall, Hi v ears old nbrltkliivci
created a row In the lunch wagon at the
coiner of l'enn avenue and Linden stic t
at .! o'clock vesterday nioiiiliig and was
aricsttdbv Patrolman Kailns. Wall was
di" He vvashrcil J! In police couit

(June Mimsun 22 vers old, of N w
Vf Ik ilt, and Annie Wood, l'l veais old.
ot Scinnton. ven bolstetous and lcellin-o-n

Linden stieet lust befoie dav light Su
morning Thev weie rounded up bv

Patrolmen Neuls and Kailns ueai Wnsh-Ingt-

a venue Thev wen minus the line
of $1 Impcsed on each of them bv .laoi
Ikillev In police couit, but estapid h
option of ten davi In Jail by the use of a
messenger who sicuitd the recimicd
amounts from friends

Bid CANNON IN THE CITY.

It Is Destined lor Port St. Philip,
eu Oiloniis.

In the yatd ut he Cential Railroad
of New Jeioev Htation on West L.u

avenue Is a huge cannon which
Is billed to Poit St. Philip, New Or-

leans. It ui rived In this ilty Satutduy
over the Cential rail load fiom the

of Neveisink and will piolu-bl- y

jitart this irioinliig tow at d the
ultimate destination of the big engine
of war

The cannon weights 11,200 pounds and
is what Is known as an eight-inc- h

title. It is about twenty feet in length.
It was viewed by thousands
at the varel and there was much spec-
ulation as to Its piobable destiuctlve
power. It will be used In adding to
the effectiveness of the defense Fort
Philip can make in the event of Span-
ish warship the vicinity of
New Orleans.

I'liijer V n Amputated.
While at work in the Scrantou 1'orc,-s.n- g

companv s shop Saturday, John Mo-

ral! of Breaker street, hud the llrst
linger of his left hand mutilated by a
pointing machine Tho linger was am-
putated by Dr Thompson.

Ladies'
The newest, nicest

main vou will not find

48c
Summer

95c Fine assortment-- ,
choice children. You will
for. .$1.50 than of the

Check and Stripe Vah Silks 29c
Brocade l'ancy big range of

stv les . . .'. 58c
The finest line of plain, fancy and plaid

Taffeta Silks to be found in the
ch 75c

1

jr .

TI
Finger Bowls,

etched

only

afteinoon

nttemptcd

knuckles,

operation

policemen

Highlands

yesierday

reaching

134 Wyoming ....
hook Around,"

rfT'-l- rS rT Jfl

lll;o-Itnr- rc Mnu on Detrlot.
The Vnlted States cruiser Detroit

which led the Sampson fleet Into San
Juan harbor and bombarded the forts nt
short range hns n former Wllkcs-Bnrr- e

bo on board William John Williams, n
brothir of Druggist R D. Williams, ot
Plv mouth lie Is the apothecary --
Wllkes-Barre Record.

Uecornllon liny I'vcurslon to Ma-
ge rn I'nlls.

The Lehigh Valley rallrond will Sell
on Slay 21, tickets from Wilkes-Ban- e

to Nlagata Falls and leturn nt tate
of one tare for the lound trip Tickets
good to return to and Including Slay
31. Consult Lehigh Valley ticket agent
for ftntlier particulars.

A good thing Is sometimes recogniz-
ed, that s whv the Pocono d cent cigar
leads

giimiiimimiiiiiaii!iimiiifiiii!jiiBiu
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1 Going 1

I Out of I

1 Business i
2 SM
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mQmms Sale means sacrifice of all 5
S profits to us it's a boon 5
H to you. Such a sale hap- -

E pens but once or twice in "

S a lifetime. Don't miss
s today's selling every- - i

s in store beckons j
s with all the persuasion of
S cost and less than cost
s prices :

mm

5 Pict'tirC White enamel
5 Easels andmahoganv
5 finish picture
S easels, standard size, q
S were 59c. Sale pi ice. ''mm

5 Tea Fine imported China
s Sets e'1 ets pieces,
5 handsome shapes and
S were S 10.00. Sale f a 7t
K price P1.sJ
S Bronze Clock and a

Figures ornaments. a
Brone ficures

that were 75c and 98c. iQr -
Sale Price . . 5

s Several Will S

I Thousand Feet b,e S

I of Moulding J I.

s less than moulding was evei S
s sold before. No charec for S

making or fitting. Dainty p
s mouldincs low as

I 2C tne foot- - i
mm 22

I THE REXFORD CO. I

I 303 Lacka. Ave.
nilllllillllllllllHllUIIIIIIIillllliiiJiic

Heartburn. Ii.hDyspepsia, trills aad a
Mtnmni.h I Her,.

der poslttv el v cured. Grover tirubam's lispepslu Remedy Is a puecltlc. One dose "n
moves nil dlitren, and a permanent cure of
the most cUroutoundiievero cases Is cu.inin-teed- .

Do not suiter! A bottlo wtli
convince the most skeptical.

Matthews Uro. Drusitit. ll'JO J.nc.u
wnnnii uveaue

MAX VVr.BUR. Boot and Shoe .Maker.
Best shoes to order from St.Tr. up Men's

solen and heels, (loo I.udles' soles and heels
r.Oc All work suuranteed.
137 Penn Avenue, SCRANTON, lA

Waists
assortment of styles;
elsewhere.

Saturday and

for men, women and
find our pi ices lower

many bargains.

At populai prices we are giving the very
best value obtainable in plain and fancy Ho-
siery.

Leather Stockings for Boys

Aie the cheapest. Have you tried them?

1

thing

mantel

Al)iJiJ)Aii)(i

I s
&

ST.

$5
This China Department fc
is the helpfulest of :

stores. Make the most 5!
of it, its every day sell- - ?
nig is a series 01 agree-
able surprises to china
lovers anil then we
have many special lots
ol goods besides.

Today Semi - Porcelain
Dinner Sets, brown, blue
or green, with gold border
decoration

ltio-piec- o Set.. $. .1 n
112-liec- 9 Sets. . 11.10

j Sets ,. IUIH
V edgewood English

Dinner Sets Floral devi-
ations, 100 pieces, SS.98.

Worth n fourth more,
La Frnncalse Dinner

Set 112 pieces of plain
white china, usually $7. To
move them quick they'll be
S4.9S.

Crown Austrian Cream
Jllg Floral decorations,
gold stippled or gold traced,
holds a pint, 10c.

Usually Uoc.
(iarlaud English Tea

Pots Floral decorations of
many kinds. All sizes, all
prices, One special num-
ber, 29c.

It is somewhat out of
lamp season, but it won't er:
do any haim to let von
know that we have one

--2 number, Squat lamp, St
lift out fount, china bowl,
10-in- ch globe, handsomely
decorated, $1.10, others get
much more.

the :

Great 4c Store

J. tl. LADWIQ. :

At tbci

abV bazaar.
A Beautiful Lino or

Caps, Bonnets and Reefers,
l.onT and Short Coats,

Long and hliort Dresses,
Baby Baskets,

lljmpers.

Dresei for children from six
too gbt In 1 e nen ginghams.

512 Spruce Stieet.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

Electric
Light . . .

WSR&NQ
Charles B. Scott,

1 19 Franklin Ave.

We Offer the Following Special Bargains:

Silks.

EARS

Shirt

Underwear

Hosiery

HAGEN

DINER

SSETS

FIXTURES

flonday

OOOOOOOOO
Good Shaker Flannel 3JC
Good Apron Gingham 3c
Best Apron Gingham 4jC
Best Shirting Prints 3jc
l'ine Brown MuMin 3iC
Best IKavv Brown .Muslin 5?C
Best J'itu Brown Muslin 5c
Be.it 1 'i -- .wood 4 P. C. .Muslin 8c
Best I..' wood 6-- 4 I'. C. MuMm 10o
Best 1 . ' wood 9-- 4 Sheeting 1 4o
Best 1 krtood 10-- 4 Sheeting 16c
Cotton '"oilet Crash 3c
Bleached Twill Crash Pure Linen 5c
Extra laige Turkish Towels 1 5c
Pure Linen 1 luck Crash Towels 10c
29c. Red Border, all linen Table Cloth. . 19c
35c. Pure linen cream Table Cloth 28c
59c. Pure linen cream Table Cloth 48c
75c Pure linen cream Table Cloth 62c

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa.


